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Hip Injuries May Sideline
Farkas, (aye Saturday

Penn State may be playing without two of its top per-
formers Saturday when winless West Virginia comes to
Beaver Stadium.
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By JIM KARL
With a 1-4 record and only!

,four games left to play this'season, it appears that only
miracle will enable Ken Hos-1
terman's booters to break!

Lion Boaters May Surprise
Four Remaining Opponents

ballplayers and they played a
good game but even when the
score was 4-1 we didn't let up.
If we'd have had a few breaks
I think we could have at least
tied them."Halfback Eddie Caye and tackle Gerry Farkas came up

with hip bruises in the Illinois foss Saturday and their status
as of y6terday was "uncertain." * * *

Caye has been one of Penn
State's most dependable backs
this fall with 106 yards gained in
23 carries. He got off to a sen-
sational start against Boston' Uni-
versity when he gained 77 yards
as the Lions won. 20-0

But if the Lions continue to:
play as they did against Atlantic!Coast -Conference champ Mary-
land Saturday, future Stale op-!
ponents may be in for a surprise.;

State held Maryland to a 14i
tie in The first half, and fought'
the Terps right down to the wirei
in the last two stanzas before
bowing, 4-1.

The Terps scored twice on
controversial off-side calls and
once on a "hand ball." Hoster-
man said that a Maryland at-
tacker actually rammed the ball

, into the net with his hand but
an official ruled that the ball
had already entered the goal.
In previous games, including

their lone win against Syracuse
!(3-0) this year, the Lions lacked,
spark and drive. But this wasn't
the case against Maryland.

Hosterman wasn't the only one'
to notice the change. "I wouldn't:say that we improved in the;
Maryland game," Lion halfback!
Carlos Astiz. said, "we've been'
playing like that in practice all
year.

Farkas. only a sophomore, has
been quite a surprise too. He
has shown constant improve-
ment and his aggressive play
is one of the reasons opposing
coaches rate Penn State's tackle
corps with the best in the East.
Aside from Caye and Farkas,

there are no other serious in--
juries. Halfback Jim Kerr has a
painful charley-horse and alter-
nate unit center Bill Saul has a
bruised hip. Both have been prac-
ticing. though.

If Caye and Farkas are side-
lined Saturday they probably
will be replaced by Al Gursky
and Terry Monaghan, a pair of
sophomon

Gurskv, from Shillingion, Pa.,
scored Penn State's only touch-
down against Illinois Saturday
on ,11 pass from quarterback
Dick Hoak.
In five games this year, the

well-muscled power-runner has'
carried the ball nine times for 36foiles Moves Again
yards. ' NORFOLK, Va. (A') Catcher

Monaghan, who weighs 223. sat Hank Foileq says the Detroitout the pre-season practice period- • •]Tiger. have shipped him to thewith a knee injury but it appears • •
to be fully healed now. ,Tigers farm club in Denver.

The deal immediately called
for examination of baseball files.
Foiles may have set an all-time
record as the fastest moving play-

GERRY FARKAS
* * *

"Maryland has a lot of good

Tigers May Hire Rigney
NEW YORK (IP) Bill Rigney,

who managed the San Francisco
Giants to two consecutive third
place finishes before he was dis-
missed last June, may soon be
named manager of the Detroit
Tigers, The Associated Press
learned yesterday.Lion fans will have an Ildded,

attraction Saturday afternoon—,

the 11th annual band day. 1
The program will attract 60

high school bands from 31 coup-1
tics throughout the state. NearVI
5000 musicians, majorettes and
color guard personnel will invade,'
the ettropuN for the big extrava-1
ga

Archie's Diet Awing •

The first two Copper Bowl
football games provided the Na-
tional Football League with 16
players and the new American
League drew 18.

CLASSIFIEDS—RESULTS
50c BUYS 17 WORDS

iti 'II SIM
at the

T LAUDERDALE
ROLIC!

Easter Week
ONLY $91.50

® Chartered Bus
*5 Days and 4 Nights at the

Beach Club Hotel
REGISTER NOW!

In the Metzger Building

Suite 23, II I S. Allen St. - AD 84528

ROME 0) This land of lusty
appetites \Vas awed by the diet
of light heavyweight champion
Archie Moore.•

Moore. a ring phenomenon at
netd; 50, drew headlines and gasps
from the Roman press when he
ordered the following meal;

A broth; a one-pound steak.
which he chews but doesn't.swal-
low; a cup of tea, fruit and ice
cream.
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Studies Getting You Down?

Our Foot-Long
Steak Sandwich

Will Pick You Up Again •

MORRELL'S
112 S. Frazier Street

SPEEDY DELIVERY
5 p.m. to 12:30 LIM

Call AD 0-8381

•

•

•IBM _ . •
Invites Ph.D. Degree Candidates

in electrical engineering, mathematics, statistics, physics,
physical chemistry, chemistry, engineering mechanics & metallurgy •

to meet
mEsmts. 11. L. ERCOTT, M. W. SHAFER Am) C. E. SIMMITIS
Representatives of 113 M Research and Development Laboratories

011 OCTOBER 31, NOVEMBER
' For appointment, please CODhiet.

The University Placement Service
_

It4, Old Main

And that would have been
quite an accomplishment for any
team. The Terps, Atlantic Coast
Conference champions for eight
consecutive years, haven't lost a
game during regular season com-
petition since they were defeated
by the Lions in 1957.

State travels to Annapolis Fri-
day for a game with Navy. Tem-
ple, Army (home), and Pitt round
out the season.

NFL Will Remain Pat
On College Draft Rules

NEW YORK UP) The Nation-
al Football League willnot
change its draft rules despite an
increased trend toward acceler-
ated three-year college educations,
commissioner Pete Rozelle said.

Many colleges and universities
now offer a program of four quar-
ters per school year, enabling a
student to complete a four-year
education in three. Occasionally
athletes, enter these accelerated
programs but they're more like-
ly to spread out their. education
over four years or even five in
order to get maximum mileage
out, of intercollegiate competition.

IN THE AFTERNOON
THE

Waring Hall on Campus
Warnock Hall on Campus

Pollock Hall on Campus
Boots Dairyette Beaver & Atherton

Cooks Market -- S. Atherton St.
Autoport Restaurant S. Atherton St

For dormitory or home delivery call

ADams 8-0716

PHILADELPHIA DAILY

NEWS

SPORTS-
FEATURES-

NEWS-

PHILADELPHIA DAILY NEWS
is now on sale at the following
locations on the same day as
early as three o'clock.

McLanahan's Garner & College Ave.
Penn Hi-Boy Rest. S. Atherton St.

Kaye's Korner Beaver & Allen
Graham's News S. Allen & College

Nittany News W. College & Allen
Penn United E. College & Pugh St.

Tasty Spot E. College Ave.
Nittany Dell L College Ave.

Nittany Motel
AU the news in easy-to-read capsule
form, plus these great features:

*Earl Wilson, Dorothy Kilgallen, Jerry Gaghan.
sand the best Sports Section anywhere.
*Now, also read Zsa Zsa Gabor's own story

as written for her by Gerold Frank.

ESCAPE COLD WEATHER

04. 100Ag."N.;;;a,

It's Great for LunCh at

The 'DEN'
... where we have
steaming hot Chilie
and fresh Vegetable

,Soup to combine with
our delicious Grilled
Sandwiches.

LION'S DEN
131 S. GARNER ST.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 26. 1960

Korean Girl Breaks
World 400-meter Record

TOKYO (VP) Pyongyang Ra-
dio yesterday claimed North Ko-
rea's top female athlete, Miss• Sin
Kim-Dan, set a world record in
the women's 400-meter run with
a time of 53 seconds flat.

The listed record of :53.4 is held
by Maria Itkina of Soviet Russia.


